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. WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. 9th, 1878. 
' rtic days come,week*.pass into months 
« opening spring time is near, and rtill 
jngress cvinces a marvelous indifference 
the and suffering that covers llie 
io?e couutry with its dark cloud of 
master mid misfortune. Matters liave 
en going from bad to worse Biuce the 
eeting of Congress and wilh the excep-

*on of the annaal message, BO word has 
-en heard from the President to whom 
c people have a right to took when they 

• e toasting the tide and striving to 
vert impending calamities that seem 
wnlng before them. The President has 

„ -roldcn oppoi tuaiiy and he should turn 
«s cTes away from gilded theories and 

, l0k squarely into the faces of 40.000.000 
: f people, and from the picture of "Bant 
' nd suffering catch an inspiration that 
- iiould result ia a message to Congress, 
i commending that body, to cease bick-

rlcg lay aside all other business, sheath 
very political sword, and night and day 
ommit themselves as patriots to the set-
lement of the financial question now dis-
,.iets,<r the country. The Louisiana 
huddle seems likely to llofsom out into 
, very uncomfortable affair. The Kuh 
,lVs government will it is thought indict 
•very body who had anything to do with 

.he arrangement. The faces of the old 
ofcbvistB are not-aow wreathed m smiles 
i, tli'ey fill the hull* and corridors The 
•ecent order excludes them much to their 

V IK'ust from the floor of the house. Mr. 
Frvc of Maine presented the petition of 

,» 000 women of Amcrica asking congress 
1 •,> fw-iheir protectiou in Ihetcr-

-uories of the United States, and m the 
District of Columbia. This document 
,ver one thousand feet long, elegantly 
bound up with red, white and blue rib
bons and which had been reposing <m 
pedestal decorated with the Amencan 
nag in front of the desk of the oflicial re
porters was handed up to the reading 
clerks and read. This petition is an hon
or to the noble women of the Temperance 
Union who now have an organization in 
nearly every State in the Union. The 
system of receiving in Washington du 
ring the season which enables anyone to 
call upon the families of the represen a-
tives of government on certain days, s 
the streets with persons in'every imagina
ble style of costume. There arc grand la 
dies in regulation calling costume, w o, 
perhaps, have no carriage and connot af 
ford always to hire one. There are wives 
of minor officials to whom the "calling 
business lias become a nuisance and 
bore, who are obliged to wear a simple 
dress. There arc visitors from abroad, 
and visitors from the wilds} V'f "ur oun 

country who each cairy about with them 
the indications ef national aud local hab
its, manners, coetumcs, idiosyncrasies 
and lastly sho professional women who 
are gradually forming a class of their 
own. All these different classes, charac
ters and individuali'.' js make the streets 

of Washington unlike th.se of any other 
city of the world, and create diversity of 
character and influence. The calling 
dress upon official occasions is the ordi
nary visiting dress of polished life in any 
well bred community. It may be com
posed of the very richest combination in 
fabric, alwaysjdark aud inconspicious in 
co or, relief to this uniformity of color, 
being afforded by the lace at the throat, 
the delicate tint of the gloves, and per
haps of the bonnet. Francis Murphy 
called upon the President and Mrs.Hayes, 
and met with a most cordial reception 
The President said that Mr. Murphy was 
working in the right direction, making 
war upon no one but seeking to save lost 
men through the ministry of Christ. He 
had no confidence in any reform that did 
not increase the membership of the 
churches. When men slop drinking there 
will be no saloons. He commcndcd the 
movement and wished Mr. Murphy God 
speed in his great work. The whole city 
is aroused as never before ou the subject 
of Temperance and the ribbon of blue is 
seen everywhere 

TRAER COBKESPOKUENCE. 

Miss Ella J. Meade is a fayorite with 
•' our people, and her Readings are gener-

nly well a'.lcudcd. Her programme last 
Friday included selections from Scott, 
Trowbridge, Shakespeare, Shanley, Long
fellow, Carlton and Tennyson. She was 
ably assisted in entertaining the large 
audience by the Traer Quartette 

ft old oUics the citizens for their grat
ification and to attract strangers, with a 
love for the beautiful in art, deccrate the 
pablic placesjwith rich muesums.tasteful 
buildings filled with statuary, magnificent 
monuments in memoryjof citizens famed 
for their successes in the fields of war, 
art, history,i«usic, philosophy &c. Here 
we dccor'ite with the practical. In the 
center of the main street of our city, has 
been erected a huge wind-mill as yet un
paired, unhonored and unsung, but it 
will not be encursed after the ftrst7 team 
runs away. The design appears to be an 
advertisement, also.to water cattle and ill 
expectation, it may be„of use, in _casej£a 
fire should occur. 

It is plPuslBg to notrec the preparations 
being made by Brooks & Moore to erect a 
new Bank building of brick. There is no 
firm here more deserving the success that 
has attended them tl ati they. Mr. Moore 
the resident partner lias ever been first 
and frequent in all good works, giving a 
helping hand to everything deserving, has 
done much to uphold the business energy 
of the town, and it is gratifying to know 
that in doing all this he has succecdcd in 
liis business efforts. 

There is to be a new departure in the 
saloon business, new energy infased as 
though it was not active enough. A sa
loon I learn will soon open to sell two 
glasses of beer for five cents. No man 
need go dry. 

Death has invaded the Mow of Jv T. 
Ames,Esq.and plucked from it their little 
daughter Grace, *get9 years. She had 
an attack of diphtheria and recovered. By 
going to school she became exposed, took 
cold and a spinal fever set in, and after 
•evern I weeks of suffering passed away. 
Mr. Antes and family have the sympathy 
of their numerous friends. A large num
ber attended the funeral on Saturday. 

The impression intended to be conveyed 
by "Farmers Wife," is that I have said 
the farmers do ni«t pay their debts 
have but this to say, she has not read 
aright. I have said nothing of the kind 
directly or indirectly, or any other way. 

RBCOKDKB. 

iruhiard's Munf< :il 
lttrSMb ruary, is a gala number, and will 
delight any one interested in music. 

In addition to the usual forty pages of 
elegant new music, this number contains 
an illustrated extra, giving the history, 
full description, and a too view ox the 
grand new Cincinnati MusieHall. 

The five piece*(funic, (song* and pi
ano pieces,) in this number, would alone 
cost in UMtal iera aho«t#SLjHM>.4he V.u-
steal World ta» b> any 
news-dealer orof tli« piatf (ti'M for only 
IS centa.or o«rdoll»r MM a. half, per year, 
post-paid 

It yiui ura in anv way 
sic, you should tnke tue v.. .. 
which ia the oldest and best musical 

k 

The British Quarterly Reriem, for Jan
uary, Just published by (lie Leonard Scott 
Publishing C® , 41 Barclay St. N. T, 
commences the year with an unusualy 
interesting number. 

1. "The Mikado's Empire*1 reviews 
Grifflthss work of the same name, and 
presents a brief survey of the resources, 
climate, people, government, and relig
ion of Japan. 

2. "The Americans in Turkey" is an 
account of the secular results of the work 
of American missionaries iu Turkey du
ring the past fifty years, and of their edu
cational establishments. 

3. "Savings and Savings Banks." A 
history of savings banks in general, and a 
minute description of the working of 
the Post Office Savings Bank, of Great 
Britian. 

5. "Precious Stones." Gives their rel
ative values, and a history of those that 
are most celebrated. 

5. "Capital and Labour." A long and 
comprehensive article, being an attempt 
to give an impartial statement of the prin
ciples (nd facts on both sides. 

6. "Comprehension." A discussion of 
the vital problem of doctrinal comprehen
sion, especially in connection with Con
gregationalism. 

7. "Parody and Parodists." A lively 
article, quoting freely from Calverley 
and other recent parodists. j1 

8. "Professor Henry Rogers." . • 
The number concludes, as usual, wit& 

many short notices of the principal re
cent publications in all departments of 
literature. 

The periodicals reprinted by The Leon
ard Scott Publishing Co. (41 Barclay St. 
N. Y.) are as follows: The London 

Quarterly, Edinburgh, Westminster, 

British Quarterly Reviews and Black-

woods Magazine. Price,$4 a year for any 
one or only $15 for all, and the postage is 
prepaid by the publishers. 

The Popular Science Monthly'fir 
February. 

Harberi Spencer begins the February 
number of The Popular Science Monthly 
with the introduction to what, promises to 
be a very interesting series of articles on 
the "Evolution of Ceremonial Govern
ment." Iu this paper ho shofrs the pres 
ecce and controlling influeuce of cere
monial observances among the very low
est of human creatures, aud even in some 
of the higher animals. From these prim
itive manifestations he will trace in future 
articles the evolution of those higher forms 
of ceremonial, characteristic of ancient 
and modern political and religioussysteuis 

"Geysers and how they are explained" 
is an illustrated article by Prof. Joseph 
Le Conte, who describes in a yery agree
able manner the way iu which these won
ders of Nature grow from mere boiling 
springs into fountains that shoot to 
heights of two hundred feet or more. 
Dr. Max von Pcttenkofer has an admir
able article on "The Hygienic Influence 
of Plants," a subject that has excited 
much interest, and which he treats in the 
light of the most recent science. 

Whether insanity is on the increase or 
not, what classes furnish the most victims, 
and what circumstances cause a rise or 
fall in the number of cases that occur, 
are among the points discussed in aval 
uabie paper on "The Influence of Mod
ern Life in the Production of Insanity," 
by Dr. Daniel Hack Tuke, the eminent 
English alienist. The fourth of Prof.lt. 
H. Thurston's illustrated articles on "The 
Growth of the Steam-Engine" deals with 
the subject of steam-navigation. Two 
a"ticlcs that will be of interest to scien
tific peO[ le, but may prove a little tough 
for the general readcrt are ''The New 
Magnetic Observatory at Madison, Wis 
cmsin," by E. W. Davis, and "The 
Chemistry of Fruit-RipeDing," by Prof. 
Albert B. Prescott, of the University of 
Michigan. 

Prof. Tyndall lias an article on the sub
ject of "Spontaneous Generation," giving 
an account of some important obser
vations made by him last summer in the 
Alps. "Counting by the aid of the Fing
ers ," illustrated; the "Address of Pres
ident Eliot and Professor Mash," at the 
inauguration of the American Museum of 
Natural history in Central Park; and a 
"Sketch of Walter Bagehot," late editor 
of the Economist, make up the body of 
the number. The Rev. Joseph Cook and 
his new "Biology" receive the attention 
in the Editor's Table; and the other de
partments arc marked by the usual vari
ety of useful and entertaining matter 
N. T. D. Applcton & Co. $5. a year; 50 
cents a copy. 

TUB KANSAS CITY TIM RSI 
THE KANSAS CITY TIMES! 
THE KANSAS CITY TIME9I 

XE-\'T DISTBIMSTtOS, 
NEXT DISTB/nUTION. 
NEXT DISTR1B UTION. 

APRIL 15, 1878! 
APRIL 15, 1878! 
APRIL 15, 1878! 

ONE THOUSAND PREMIUMS. 

ONE THOUSAND PREMIUMS 

ONE THOUSAND PREMIUMS. 

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS! 
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS! 
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS I 

SUBSCRIPTION, ONE DOLLAR 
SUBSCRIPTION. ONE DOLLAR. 
SUBSCRIPTION; ONE DOLLAR, 

. Beiieg 1878. the publiKhvrK of the Kan«as Ci'y 
TiVKsillctiibntcd nearly $gn.on in promtu 
f.ibeoribore. and increased ilicit* subscription 
lift from 10.000 fo ov^-r JJO.OOO. being now the 
largi>t weei of the MisM*«ippi liver 

All qn':f>tion8 being *vttk'd as to Ihe Icgalitj of 
the Distribution as a legitimate business enter-
pi i«e. the Tixfi* aunonnccft its next DMribction 
for Apiil 15, 1S78. wheu 1.000 premium*, 
$5,000, will be allotted to subscnberM. 

The premiums consist of valuable anrf useful 
article*, and vary in value from one dollar to 
teen Uundrtd dullais. 

Every sabscii:M*r at rcjnlar iat^» frets the TIMES 
and aifo A FCBAIV in (be Ap.il Digrriiuuion. 

For every clnb of SO, a coin silver hrntfnjj-case 
Kltfn Wmch. woiHi will be ^ven to the 
person sending the club. Send forconpou tickets 
and particuluiH. 

The TI*EB IH published Daily, Tri-Weekly, and 
Weekly, and is devoted tothe material interest* of 
the pwople of the New West. 

For $1.00 you can get the Dai'y TIME* for one 
month. Tri-Weekly TIMES for two month*, or 
Weekly Time* *ix months, together with one 
share iu Apti I Distribution. 

Specimen copies, preruinm li*tg, and 
tickets sent free. Adcireet, 

THE '•'TIMES." 

Kansas City, Mo. 

• fantued in mn 
: Minis*! World, 

monthly in Atueiicn. PablMicd by 8. 
JBraiwmt'* Bow.Ct«rri)»M>» 

Land for Sale. 
S. W. 1-4 oi'Sec. 17, Tp. 84, 

R. 14 Carroll Tp. 
S. 1-2 of S. W. 1-4 Sec ir, 

Tp. 84, R. 14, Carroll Tp, . -
E. 1-2 of N. W. 1-4 Sec. >24, 

Tp. 84, R. 14, Carroll Tp., . -
E. 1-2 of S. W. 1-4 Sec. 36, 
All of the above for sale on 

favorable terms. Address, W. 
H. ALDEN, Burlington, Iowa. 
Or call on NELSON & BAR
KER. T. S. FREE, or YEISER 
& STERRETT, Toledo. Iowa. 

Farm Loans 
Made in this and 

adjoining counties, 

for 3 or 5 years, in 

sums of $500 and 

upwards, at 9 per 

cent, interest-

No DelajTv f 

Address, 

BUKNHAM & BEYER, 
Crlnnell. Iowa. 

Send for Circulars. 

. MW„STEA»I CRACKER BAItEHY 
SOCK ISLAND, IM.IS01S. 

jT. M. CHRISTY, 
KjUnTTACTirSEB I • ZTXBY TABlXTt 07 

• - « irar»sr 

Crackers m Biscuit. 

M.tf.BOY&E 
b at the old sUnd again, at tike Stgn of the 

• 

F eemm*. 

The Four Quarterly Reviews 
AMD 

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE. 
TOE LEONARD SCOTT PUBMSIII^S. CO 

41 BARCLAT ST., NEW York,; 

Continne theli authorized Reprints of / ' :. 
The Edinburgh Review (HWf.j 

The Westminster Review (Liberal.) 

The London Quarterly Review 
(Coniercalice.) 

The British Quarterly Review 
(Evangelical) 

AND 

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine 
t^*TIie$e Ucprints nrc not selections 

Th«;y give the original in full,  and at 
about one tliird the price of the English 
Editions. 

The latest advances and discoveries in 
the arts and scicnces,the recent additions 
to knowledge iu every department of lit  
oraturc, and all the new publications as 
they issue from the press, are fully repor
ted and discussed in the pages of these 
periodicals, in language at once clear,for
cible, and comprehensive. The articles 
are commonly more condensed and full 
of matter than the average books of the 
pe: ioc'.  
Terms For 1878 (Including postage:) 

Payable strictly in advance. 
for any one Review $4.00 per aiumm. 
For any two Krviewfl 7 00 ,k 

For nny three Reviews 10.1X) 'k 

Korall four Review* tt.00 " 
For Hlackwood'f Magazine 4.00 *k 

For Hlaekwood and 1 Review... .7.00 " 
For Bliiokwoo'l im<l 2 Reviews., 10.00 u 

For ltlaekwood and 8 Reviews..18.00 " 
For Blackwood and all 4 " 15,00 " 

CLUBS. 
A discount of twentv per cent, will be 

allowed to clulis ot two or more persons 
Tims; four copies of Blackwood or of one 
Review will be ser.t to one addresi for 
$12.80; four copies of the Four Reviews 
and ISlnckwootls, for $48.00, and so on. 

To clubs of ten or more, in addition 
to the above discount, a copy gratia 
will be allowed to the getter-up of ;lie 
club. 

PREMIUMS 
New subscribers (applying early) for 

the vear 1878 may have, without charge, 
the numbers for the la#t quarter of 187" 
of sucli periodicals as they may subscribe 
for. 

Or instead, new subscribers to any two, 
three, or four of the above periodicals, 
niav have one of the "Four Reviews" for 
1877; subscribers to all five may have tw 
of the ' Four Reviews," or one set of 
Blackwood's Magazine f'-r 1877. 

Neither premiums to subscribers nor 
discount to clubs can be allowed, unless 
the money is remitted direct to the pub 
lishers. No premiums siven to Clubs. 

To secure premiums it will be neces
sary to make curly application, as the 
stock available for that purpose is limited 

Tiia Leonard Scott r«b. 0?., 

41 Barclay St. Wew 7ori. 

VALUABLE BOOKS 
JUST I'l JiLlSllEO. 

TALES off ANCIENT GREECE. 
By he Rev. G. W. COX. U.A. 

Tiinlty College, Ojford. 

/ Vol., !2mo., Cloth, Extra Gilt, 

Gilt Edges. Price, $2.00. 

uTi on^M to be in tbe hands of every pcliolar 
putf of even schoolboy .'^~~Sulttrday Revitw, Lou 
do, i. 

-Wvl 
posee* 

[vpnrently for youxi" renders, U 
harm of manner wTich will rec 

incwi it to Examhitr, London. 

'•The oxleiior fir* it to oroament Ibc drawing* 
room loWe. whi'e iN coulcno are uitooteri »o »lf 
enieiiaiuineui of tbe most cultivated itilelligeuii 
o a » hook i* a scliobily proclitrimu and 
wHrome addition to a depaiiment of liferaUn 
ihnt. i* Mm:* fai quite loo acaulily fauiishccl/'-

V' B!HSECX?A: 
on, 

A WOMAN'S SECRET. 

By 01 R. C. F. COREIN. 

/2mo. Cloth. Price, $1.50. 

"So thoroughly packed with good thfn?« is this 
folmne,-it can ^<arcely be called ^ novel, not 
with»«i?Ddi-isf I*# title.—tb?t to f-ake lime to point 
out each one separately is entne'y out of Ihe 
question. * * * Mrs. Oorbin has ptoven het>elf 
a wiiter of more than ordinary >»b'liry.ao» thei ' 
no reason why lUe fntnre should not be coiled 
to acknowledge her a? one of I he m .*t polished 
popnlar writers of the duy."— Times, 

4,It. ha* pointi* open to criticism, yet the reader 
if» ^oon impressed with the fact that the hook was 
wi'lUen for an object, aud that the natbor onl> 
«aeridceh tempoiaiily the interest of the Rtoi 
inject some wholesome tiulU of woman's i 
and woman^ wrongs. * * * Rebecca, tli 
ioine. is a vinnons, loving, trne woman/who. 
tliongh deceived ami benayed. stands before tin 
ninid Kooties'* in her puniy, a mod"! of a nobli 
type of women wao go Iinoi'^U life f-ac; 
ibemseWf a to promote the hapmniss of oibeis. 
I.itei'-Ocwn. 

THE TWO CIRCUITS 

k STORY OF PIONEER LIFE. 
33"X" jr. Hi. CRANE. 

Large !2mo., with 25 11 lustra 

Hons. Price, $1.75. 

Th<> flory is 
Persons who nve i 

(wi<h 1 "ie oook. bat to Meiix 
others who luive a w«» in tide for humanity 
book w'llba veiy charming."— ,i Chri 
Atlvocaie. 

Here we have the long looked for book, and in 
many respects if is a nio> t remaikable one. Tbo«e 
who are acqu.iinled viih Mi. Ciane have beeu 

to expect a very readable book, and t 
expectaltonn have nol'beeu disappointed." —C«#»-
irul ChAh'coca!e, (&. Lo, * 

4 Tt Is racy in more ways than one. I hope it 
11 U;»ve 

better I ban 
Inif bide oflbeiii 

oo(( a inn a% iis heroes and hots 
helaiu'-'. It shows (he i 
a-y/ Bishop llama. 

Bit honei Ke lively. Mre and fast; ms eanttgM 
•re In good conditio.! and «afe; be«t of iccouno 
dat'op>slToii enotoourii. !>r:cei u rauoBabla •» 
Icr/iSM*' 

DORA'S HOUSEKEEPING. 

By Ibe Author or "Srx LITTLE COOKS.1' 

Like the klSls LW-lo Cook*." til's new vo^roe 
I'l be "nseful and atlr?<|;ve for ghte," ha 
ihe cnavui' of allfe-like stcy. ami .hefpioci 

valoeof ftctever essay oalbe cuMitaiy uik.1' 

APPLE BLOSSOMS. 
By Uln. HiTTIB TYNG 6B1SWOLD. 

Also, R?ently Published ; 

THE JERICHO ROAD. 

By JOHN HABBEItTON. 

Price, in Cloh, $.1.00. Paper, 80c. 

Mr. Habberton^a beet book." 

Oatev9* Snmmerin Wo.war $330 
Mmtfm StJLi&mr9* Poiu'rai Kcouomy... .75 
Hal SMlterW Memories 2.M 
KKawo*9* Mne Madden 1.83 

Oot From the Shadows 1.50 
Jmi* fiiatory of Chicago 76 
Clle*9 Hacbelor Ben 1.50 
HsllHiPoemeof Karmaad Fireside....... f.75 

For tale by all Book-silt erg. Sent ftp moil port-
paid, pn receipt of price bp th* pubiiehert. 

jusen. •ecuna t co., 

ill* ttftSMMt, ou«m*i 

Orders by Mail promptly filled, an-1 srr.ods cd tlif best in the Market. 

$S,00 WOETH OF JEWELS? FOE $1,00. 
To decrease the j 

a'so to introduce in ev 
of illustration* of late 
ottered before, 1 will 
C>uaik>gue, together « 

•ing to the dull trade last fal}, and 
: of 5$ pages, containing huodfeds 

les Jewelrv, and every waicu known in this country, at prices neve 
on receipt of ONE |3oL£JAU by mail, post-paid, the above nam* 

Mrttn me grand 
ROYAL ILDEN CASKET. 

QasSsa-fe Qea.'taiUMia 
I Grand Roman Neck Chain. 
I Locket set with Cameo. 
t I^atiies Set, Pin mid Earrings. 
Z Scarf Pin set with Cameo. 
I Set (3) Spiral Engraved Studs 
AH tbe nbove articles warranted to be of the finest 

asket. Satisfaction guaranteed or 111 nicy returned. F 
1. Address orders. 

Grand Collar Button. 
: Pair (3) engraved Sleeve Buttoos. 

Beautiful Seal Ring. 
; Fine Band Ring. 

doll; 

GEO. V JACOBY, 186 State St., Chicago. 111./ 

I nf tbe l"iitted»iiteB»iid 
- to S'.'-'.ver >hi« sdTc' ljf 

D.iNIKL F. BEATTY. Wwfilsgi™, ». J. 

J.M. CAMERY & SON, 
FIRST-CLASS FABM MACHINERY, 
GENERAL HARD-WARE, 

MOLINE AND MIL3UF?N WAGOMS, 

Gilpin Sulky Plow. 

THE ONLY SINGLE LEVER oJLEEY PLOW ¥ ALE 
f>Er,!tI>. i'.IICK ISLAND AND KOB1V ICGI.W* PLOWS 

IRON, STEEL OB, WOOD BEAM, 
Fence Wire, KTail&, 

PUMPS, WHINGERS, SIIELLERS, &C., &C. 
EVERYTHING WARRANTED. 

Toledo, - Iowa. 

1! 
li'.r of tii 

HOI s of tl.^ir at qiinintain c who wiKh to procure 
an instrument. ••iih«-r I'i nri or Oprati, I will use 
mv i-iidt :ivniw jo j] iJh-m one. nnd ft>r everv 
Piiino I M-avc! iu selling !<• Undrlist wiihic one 
year. I will credit them wiih $10. and for every 
Organ S3, to be paid on payment of either Piano 
or Organ; ond MIUU it amounis to a sum sufficient 
to pnv for anv ins'rumen*selected at 1 he LOWEST 
WHOLESALiS PIUCE. I will immediately *hip 
the instrument, free, or aficrnuy amount i>« credit
ed the balance may be p.'i:<l me in cash and i will 
Ihen -hip them ths instrument. They need not 
be known in the master, and will be dniiig their 
fiiende a rc -1 ^erviee, as I ehnll mak-- 8PKCIAL 
OFFFRJ to them, filing a SUPERIOR INSTRU
MENT for from ONE JIALFIOTWO TUiitns wli it is 
ordinarily asked by agents. Please fend me a list 
at. once, and after vou nave made inquiries, you 
enn add to it. "Address. 
DANIEL F. BEATTY. Washington. New Jersey. 

Dayer.port & Kc.thwestcm H. R. 
Shortest and Best Route from 

TOLEDO, 

DAVENPORT. ROCK ISLAND, PEORIA, IN 
D1ANAPOLT*. TE1MJK I1AUTE. CINCIN

NATI. LuUl-VlLLE & SAJNT LOUIS. 
Passengers for "Muxratine. FairQ**ld. Mobeily. 

AtchiHon. Leavenworth. Topcka. Hannibal, !Sl. 
.Joseph. Kansas CHy, aod all South-Kastcni points, 
will find tuis the most desirable Route. 

Leave TAMA CTTT by the C. & N. W. Railway 
at A. M.. connect with D. A N. W. IJailway at 
DeWilt for the South, artiviug at Daveuport at 
10:30 A. M. 

Fair us Low as by any 

other Route. 
NORTH. | SOUTU. 

Trains leave De"Witt 5:15 P. M. I 0:(>0 A. M 
Trains leave Wheatland .... 9:00 A. M. 1 :-W i». M. 
Trains leave Wheatland . ...11:57 A. M. | 3:30 P. M. 
"Connections at Davenport with Chicago, Roc k 

Island & Pacific R R.. Peoria Jt Rock Island It. 
R., Chicai o. iiunini'tun it '^lincy R it. 

Ask for tickets via Davi-noort it No;! hwestern. 
•JOHN* E. IIEN'KY. (ieni .Manager 

J. L. KELLOGG, Gen. Ticket A«,'*t. Davenport. 

DO YCU CONTEMPLATE :U LD^:? 

Send particular* and procure jroar 
design* and details from 

Horace Greeley Juiapp. 

ARCHITECT, 

Nyack j on-the-Hudson, 

ITEW YORK 
Striking novelties in constniction And de

sign, whereby the most, convenient, substantial 
and beautiful buildings are erected at the 

'Least Expense.' 

A. J. HASSELL, 
DEA u DEALER IN 

yoAGXy, 
(beautiful 
ml perfect 

o ni:d n I.; -If 

B'ATtitt '  Orchcjtriuii •**£t 
• TTFTHE !i 
-iCTi r 

Ocln 

•RI 
ienl ,V cUctri'vine. 

LMUt 
% . O.N A, Oi.'i 1!5>TIS 

AI..( ONt Lli TO,^ KSPi: K1 Jj 

Gil 13! ES. CM A I'l I.. mnl < OTTAI.f. OR
GANS* in Viiiqtic I rfncb Cast» ore 
t) rc.pmFIU-T i I ASS-

WATERS PiAKOS.S^wift 
AR I* THE BEST .>IADK 'i one, Touch, 
\Y-orliinniKibiiNA- Unrubiliivl n«urp«uwcd. 
finrranted for MX VHAKS. 
purcrs KXTK M.MEI.Y 1.0\\ JOT rnih. 
HVoiithlT Inntnllnicnf* received. A l.ibernl 
Dlnconnt *•> };hn^^.rhu>^^-hn.,Ut 

rs WANTI:». *rcc«ni»iMii»<*e-
HlentM 10 1 lie 1rndc.lH1iKtrn.ted l ntnlocue« 
Wttilc«hsec«nd»l»nnd Instrument* 
Bnrtfiiiu*. IIOIl 
01n.iiti 

\\ ATI:RS TOX^ 
^ -I OealerN. 

|() FAST 1 4th STKCTT, i:\l09l 
HQlTAKli, NliW YOXtlt, Ilox, 3oC7. 

•  A y e r s ,  

Sarsaparilla 

fA 
if 

For Scrofula, and a!: 
Ecrofuion? dist'asi-a, l-'rys; 
jvlas. Rose, or St. Antho 
ny's Fire, Kniptiors ami 
trnptive diseases of th" 
ekin, Ulcerations of th'1 

Iavcr, Stomach. Kidr.rys 
l.TUigs, Pimples, I'ustuVs. 
lioils, Blotches, Tumors. 
Tetter, Sail ltheum. ScaiJ 
I lead, Hinsiwonii, Ulcers, 

Sor-s, li!iin,nr,.t:.si!). Xonriilgia, Puin in 
tile Holies. Sid..? and Head. Female 
Weakness, Sterility, Loucorrhcea, arising 
from internal ulceration, and LLcriue 
disease. Syjihilitic and Mercurial dis 
ease3, Dropsy. Dyspepsia, Emaciation. 
General Debility, and for Purifying the 
Blood. 

This Sarsaparilla 13 a combination of 
Tfgetable. alteratives — Stiliingia, Alan-
drake, Yellow Dock — \iith the Iodides 
A Pot.ifrsium and Iron, and is the most 
efficacious mrdicine yrt known for 
the diseases it is intended to cure. 

Its ingredients are so skii fully com
bined, that t!ie full alterative effect of 
each is assured, and while it is so miM 
as to lie harmless even to children, it is 
still so effectual as to purga out from the 
system those impurities and corruptions 
which develop into loathsome disease. 

The reputation it enjoys is derived 
from its cures, and the confidence which 
prominent physicians all over the coun
try repose in it, prove their experience 
of its usefulness. 

Certificates attesting its virtues have 
accumulated, and are constantly lieinsr 
received, an.-l as many of these cases art 
jiisbliciy known, they furnish convincing 
evidence of the superiority of this !Sar-

'•hpavtlln over every other alterative 
hoe.heme. So pem-rally is its superi
ority to any other medicine knowu, that 
we need do no more tiian to as-sure the 
public that the best qualities it has uvei 
possessed ai-3 strictly maintained. 

IT.T; r,v 
Dr. J. C. AYES & CO , t o veil, Mass., 

J'nrrtiftl ami J */«.' f 7*' 
KOi-O l,v • 1 ' f'VvncMTS i-riivnivws 

TOKTV YBAILS A*1K I'lWUv. 

DR. C. M^LANE'S 
CELEBRATED 

LIVER PILLS, 
FOR THB CURB OF 

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint, 
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE? 

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver. 

PAIN in the right side, under theedge 
of the ribs, increases on pressure; 

sometimes the pain is in the leftside; the 
patient is rarely able to lie on the left 
side; sometimes the pain is felt under 
the shoulder-blade, and it frequently ex, 
tends to the top of the shoulder, and is 
sometimes mistaken for a rheumatism in 
the arm. The stomach is affected with 
loss of appeti tc and sickness; the bowels 
in general are costive,sometimes alterna
tive with lax; the head is troubled with 
pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy 
tensation in the back part. There is 
generally.a considerable loss of memory, 
accompanied with a painful sensation of 
having left undone something which 
ought to have been done. A slight, dry 
cough is sometimes an attendant. The 
patient complains of weariness and de
bility; he is easily startled, his feet are 
cold or burning, and he complains of a 
prickly sensation of the skin; his spirits 
are low; and although he is satisfied that 
exercise would be beneficial to him, yet 
he can scarcely summon up fortitude 
enough to try it. In fact, he distrusts 
every remedy. Several of the above 
symptoms attend the disease, but cases 
nave occurred where few of them existed, 
yet examination of the body, after death, 
has shown the LIVER to have been ex
tensively deranged. 

A G U E  A N D  F E V E R .  
DR. C. M?LANE'S LIVER PILLS, IN 

CASES OF AGUE AND FEVER, when taken 
with Quinine, are productive of the 
most happy results. No better cathartic 
can be used, preparatory to, or after 
taking Quinine. We would advise all 
who are afflicted with this disease to 
give them A FAIR TRIAL. 

For all Bilious derangements, and as 
a simple purgative, they are unequaled. 

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS. 
The genuine DR. C. M?LANE'S LIVER 

PILLS are never sugar coated. 
Every box has a red wax seal on the 

lid, with the impression DR. MVLANE'S 
LIVER PILLS. 

The genuine M^LANE'S LIVER PILLS 
bear the signatures of C. M'.'LANE and 
FLEMING BROS, on the wrappers. 

JGST" Insist on your druggist 
storekeeper giving you the genuine 
DR. C. M?LANE'S LIVER PILLS, pre 
pared by Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Sold by all respectable druggists and 
country storekeepers generally. 

To those wishing to give DR. C. M?LANB'S LIVBR 
PILLS a trial, we will mail po*t paid to any part of the 
United States, one box of 1'iils tor twenty-five cents. 

FT.FMTVO F.ttOS.. Pittsburgh, P». 

" SONGS ef P. P. BL! 

Tl.is New Dock contain 
CSSTand most pepcls'' nn 
SACKED and ScCULA.^, 
cl tho late p. P. 

mostofwhr jh ca.i C 
beotialnEJIn '? 

0THE8 A E P. P. Eiiss," 

• CMC JAK2SR!MU8SAV 
; -S! Contois c!so a fine 

Lid 
ffiS pcrir3ii of P. P. Bliss, 

ncfcUich of his tiro. 
cents-•oc-elpt of 

:r 1C0. fcoldev.-r 
'fliNARS'S SONS, 

THE INDEPENDENT 
FOR IS78 

will have to be ft very trood paper to sat
isfy tliousunds of readers who have be
come familiar witli its good qualities m 
the past. But we propose tUis year to ex
cel the past. .  ,  ,  

We shall continue to print articles Trrm 
the best writers and thinkers in the coun
try. The departments of Religious News, 
Literature, Sunday schools. Fine Arts, 
Science, Miss ions. School ftnii College, 
Markets, Farm aud Garden. Financial and 
Insurance will,  as heretofore, be contiij)-
utinl to by specialists iu oaoh branch. 
These departments arc famous because 
hey arc trustworthy. 

COOK'S LECTUEES. 
These famous Lectures, delivered in 

Boston every Monday,by the Rev, Joseph 
Cook, will be published in lull,  together 
with the introductory remarks. 

SEBMONS 
by eminent clergymen in all parts of 
the country will continue to be printed. 

PREMIUMS. 
We offer Rev Joseph Cook's valuable 

new volumes, entitled "Biology" ^ and 
4 Transcendentalism," embodying, in H 
revised and corrected form, the author's 
Inst winter's remarkable Monday lectures. 
They are published in handsome book 
form, with colored illustrations, by J. 
R. Osgood & Co., Boston. We will mail 
a copy of either volume,postpaid to every 
subscriber of 2he Independent who re
mits us for a year in advance: or any 
subscriber m»y remit $5.50, and we win 
send him Tht Independent for two years, 
in advance, and both volumes post
paid. 

WCSOSSTES'S U1TABIU233D, 

Pictorial Quarto Dictionary. 

Bound i'l 1854page*, <>r,r 1000 ill
ustrations, issue <i'/ 1S77. 

We have made a spccial contract with 
the great publishing house of J.  B. Lip-
piucott & CH, of Philadelphia, by which 
we are enabled to offer the most desirable 
premium ever given by us 01^ any other 
newspaper in the country. We will send 
this dictionary to any person vlio will 
send us the names cf three new subscri
bers and nine dollars, or who will on re
newing his own subscription, in advance, 
send us two new names, additional and 
$9 00; or who will reucw_ his own sub
scription for three years, in advance, and 
send us $!>.00; or for a new subscriber for 
threw veal's and $!).00. 

The Regular price of the Dictionary 
alone at all the bookstores is f  10.00,while 
the lowest price of three subscriptions is 
Sa.00. Both the dictionary and the three 
subscriptions, under this extraordinary 
offer, can, therefore be had together for 
only $0.00. The dictionary will be de
livered at cur office, or at Philadelphia, 
free, or be sent by express or otherwise, 
as mav be ordered, at the expense of the 
subscriber. 

The subscriber under this offer will not 
be entitled to any other premium. 

Subscription Price $3 per annual in advance 
including any one of the following pre
miums: 
Any one volume of the Household Ed

i t ion of  Char les Dicken's Works,  bound 
in cloth, with 16 illustrations each, by 
Sol Eytinge. 

Moody & Sunkey's Gospel Hymnt and Sa-
Ircd Songs No. 2. 

Lincoln and his Cabinet; or, First Read
ing of the Emancipation Proclamation 
Fine steel engraving. By Kitchie. Size 
20x30. 

Authors of the United States. Fine large 
steel engraving. 44 Portraits. Size ~I 
XoSt. By Ritchie. 

Charles Sumner. Fine steel engraving By 
Kitchie. 

Grant and Wilson. Fine Steel engravings. 
Bv Ri tch ie .  

Edwin M. Stanton. Fine steel engraving. 
By Ri tch ie .  

The inner life of Abraham Lincoln. By 
Frank B. Carpenter. Bound in cloth. 
800 pages. It gives a better insight into 
his "inner life" than can be found ylse-
whcre.and is altogether one of the most 
facinaiins, instructive.and useful books 
of the kind ever published. 

Subscription Prise $3 per annum in advance. 
EsPSpcclmen copies ;ent free. 

Address THE INDEPENDSKT: 
P. O Hox 2787. New York Cny. wrnim 

Business and Professional. 

STRUBLE & KINNE, 
4 TfOIiNBTS AT LAW, Toledo. T«m* County, 

A lown. Office in Stiver's New IMct Block. 

G. H. GOODRICH. 

VTTllRNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
Tob do,Iowa. Will practice in all tbe Court*. 

Collections made any where in Iowa. Office in 
Johnston & Galley's Block. 

STIVERS & LELAND, 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. TOLEDO, iowa. win 
Practice in the Supreme and District Courts 

D. D. APPELGATE, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Toledo. Tana County. 
Iowa. Will practice in :t!i the Uoarta. Col

lections made any * here. 

•THOMAS S. FREE, 
TTORNEY AT LAW and Umfrd Statei Com 

•sinner Toledo, Iowa. Office over Free & 
Store. 

A 
Morse 

EBERSOIIE & WILLETT. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW and Noiaries Public 
A Toledo, Tama County, Iowa. Office in Hal 
ley & Johnston's Block. 

CHOICE LAND1 

FOR SALE! 
The «ho!c vt 

ALL UNDER CyiTimia^ 
will bo sold or in y«r'-- 3 

'ticuiiu'i 
the premise!*, or, 

GOLD.; 

GEO. L. BAILST. *• AUSTIN. 
BAILEY & AUSTIN. 

LTTORNEYS AT LAW AND LOAN AGENTS 
Toledo, Tama County, Iowa. 

HOMER B. BKADSHAW, 
TTOLINER AND COUNSELOR AT LA\V. 

Oreat chance to make money; 
If you cim'tget gold yoa can 
got greenbacks. We need a 

person in every town to take subscriptions 
for the largest, cheapest and bca Illu$> 
trated family publication in the world; 
Any one can become a successful agent; 
The most elegant works o art given free 
to subscribers. The price is so low that 
almost everybody subscribes. One agent 
reports making over $100 in a week. A 
lady agent reports taking over 400 sub
scribers in ten days. All who engago 
make inoney fast. ^ ou can devote all 
your timie to the business, or only your 
spare time. You need not 6e a.vay from 
home over night. You can tio it as well 
as others. Full particulars, directions 
and terms fife. Elegant and expensive 
Outfit free. If y»-u want profitable work 
send us your address at once. It costs 
nothing to try the business. No one who 
engage's fails'to make ere .t pay. Address 
"The People's Journal,Portland, Slaine. 

JACOB W. LAMB, 
* TTORNEY ANI) COUNSKLOli AT LAW, 
A Thledo. Tamil C .iintv. Iowa. Will practice 
in the State ai;d Fsiivral Court#. 

J. W. SI E WART, 
VOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER, 
i> Toledo. Iowa. Office on Hipli Street, 

. B. NELSOV. 

NELSON 
C. P. N. IiARKBR. 

BARKER. 

- -------- 7 vcttrp. i he Ol.DKSTl.nnA and Loan Ayeney in 
Tama County. Have bad a residence here of 
tu'tittij ytart. 

H. W. BOYNTON, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN AND' SURGEON, Toledo. Iowa. 
Residence same old jflace, opposite CHRONI

CLE olUe 

W. O. BEAM, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURiiEON. Waltbara, lows. 
Prompt attention paid to culls in town or 

ccuntry. 

J. BALLARD, M. D« 
>HYSICIAN. SURGEO • AND ACCOUCHEUR. 

Special ntt'-iition paid Surgery. Office 
tone & Stoner's Store. Ui-»idence, on> 

. low: 
door 

Buy tixo 

STUDEBAKER 

WAGONS 

HYDRAULIC 

Flour Mills! 

of all kinds, and 

TIN-WARE. 
All kinds of Job Work done oo short notice. 

Aajtbiog in the way of 

Tte* Copper or Sh«tt Iron Wart, 
On hand or made to order I also keep con

stantly on band a good stork of the cttw* 
brated ORAN1TK IR*>N WAHB; th? ^ 

nicest thing out. tulland see it. 
Nearly opposite the Post-Office. 91 

Toledo. Iowa. 

** V-v t'-- - " 

Iftte Hydhrulic Flovr MtHs, of 

Tama City, Iowa, are now 
teady to exchange 

FLOUR FOR WHEAT, 

Best Terms ! 

And grind all kinds of feed at 
the 

l»0WS8T RATES, 
'!(AUSDKi'i< BROS. «: 

ProprietWt 

STUDEBAKER 

BUCCiES. 

STUDEBAKER 

PHAETONS. 

STUDEBAKER 

CARRIAGES. 

STUDEBAKER 

rUTFCBM SPLING WAGONS. 

SXUDEBAKS6 

EXPRESS WAGONS. 

smimxmt 

WC-NIC WAGONS. 

>v* 1 
& ^ if f *. * ' 

STUDEBAKEif 

SLEIGHS. 

Vertical Feed 

Toledo XHOUSBI 

CORNER OF HIGH STREET AND BROAD-
! nay, Toledo, Iowa. M. Snyd»-r, proprietor. 

Thi.« t'l«s;ayt and conimodioui* Ni-w Hotel is now 
pen to the public, with fiist-flnss accoinmoda-

tions. aud at reasonab e It is not nur-
f««ed for finish Mid gcnei-ilttylr, by any lit tel 
Central Iowa. 47 

W 

C. R. STERNE MAN. 

DENTIST 2 . 
<U-uo the second Aiondr> of every 
id remain one week, at t)r. Sount-
> at Tnu-r the :3rd Monday of each 

month, ronnmiiu^ . 
Gold, a speciality All otht-

BUENHAM, 

REMEMBER 1 
Our Fur Manufactory is the 

largest in the Western 
Country. 

Our facilities for making any 
Fur Garment are unex
celled. 

We can always fill an order 
for any Fur Set or Gar
ment at short notice, 

We keep constantly on hand 
a large assortment ot skins 
from all parts of the world. 

We keep a full line of Sat
ins, Silks, Tassels, ready-
made, Muff Linings, and 
all varietiets of Fur Trim
mings. 

We will send you goods sub
ject to your approval. 

We guarantee both goods 
ane prices, 

Eddy, Harvey & Carter, 
!V IHANFF.UTUHEII* OP 

Furs and Gloves. 
Hats, Caps, Straw goods&Umbrellas 

A Cluster of Golden Opinions 
FOR THIS 

EllAIMiFKY I'lAXO. 

DANIEL F.  BEATTY 

PIANOS AND ORGANS. 

AND iibA'i'ir* U U L U I .N 
TONGUE PARLOR ORGANS are the svvct: >t 
tolled and mo.-l pwifeet iuftrumfnt* ever bc'Vr 
manufactured in this or any other count y. l !i. 
worid is chalh'iijjt d to equal llu-JII. Bei>t discou ;?• 
and terms ever before ^iwu. j;,„ k Uottoni y.v. 
prut s now ready t<» >»bl>frs. n^enf^ ar.d the trade 
in general, oiler: These celebrated instru
ment* {either Ha no or Oi^an) boxed and shipped 

pvhere, on live to fifteen days' test trial. Money 
iirbt charge* paid both WHVS F in 

any way uu-aiUded. Fuiiv warranli d for nix 
years* as htnitlv flr^t-clas^. EXTRAORDINARY 
LlHBHAI. IIIS'-OCXTS "iven to I hurdles. 
School*, Lod^rc s. llall'. jMini.-ti «>. Teachers, etc. 
in order to have them iiiTmlneed at owe wh- re 
I have no agents. TUoiuands now iu n^c. New 
iDmctrahd Advertiser (.CMaloyue Edition,) with 
li i of te^tiinonlalB, now readv, ecut free. Estah-

anywher 
r.funthd 

CENTRAL R. E, of IOWA 
Orophuij; the ChiPrtsro & Northwestern R, 

MARMlALL'l OWN. 
Connecting for all points north, a4 

MAf?ON CITY 
With Ihe Milwaukee and St. Paul JUUn.a* And 

OTT1JMWA, 
With divergintr roads for alf polt la 

SOUTU-KAST AND WEST 
Makes It the m^-jt desirable route and ei'uven'eij 

outlet for travel from Central . 

fchM Through Tickets can be pnrcl :»t«ed at Mai 
rtiailtown for alJ Important points thi<<n»hout 
Ulltcd Staten. 

A nrssETX, J" B' QRII^STer 
tieu l l'.a». ant1. Tick. Agt. 

DEi'jC: ?!:3ci5-3 t§ ihe.OsSsiiS! I 
Pes Moines &MinnecotaE R 

TIME TAELE-GOISA SOUTU. 
Imee.... S:30p. m., 7:00 ». m.. 2:00 a. i 
Des iioines r>:40 p. io., 10:00 o.m. 4:u0».; 

GOIXC sonru. 
i)e« Moines 11 -.30 a. m. 2:00p. m.,10:80p. i 

, 3:<)u p. m., 1ii:45 i ' at Ames.,1 43 r 

Sewing Effissiiine 

LIGHTEST RUNNING 

UMUirHachlDe 'ii liejgyht Vllldo a 

VR^ATER RMCE OF W8U 

TUkn nr «»ber MMMM It J* tk* 

Easiest;„tb Learn tp Use. 

Connects at Ame? with Chi. :i:;o A N.-W. K. R. 
I p Ooiug west, ^ 
| f o'ieeels :it. DesMoine* with C'., K. I. & P. R 

i K«fk?ik"i£ ^outl., 11:4U r. m. nnd Q:D0 p m 
l:l "°f 8f0p a' Polk Vlty- exc«Pt ** signal 01 tO>ltMVe*|Hi88en^er8. 6 

Trains 1, •&, 

ir: 

SUREST 

SATISFACTION 

Before Purchasing. 

Bend lor 

* "{$ •» 

StHdebaker Bros. M'fg1 Co. 

•OPTH BEND, IBB. 

Rt S*le by ' 

C.OR.IMES, 

* 

Ms l 

Toledo. Iowa. 

Trams 1, 2. ^ 4. a d 5, daily except Sunday. 
. Tram t>, daily except Monc>.y J 

J- J- SMART, 

lia\«. i. ^nufacturcd end in i 
Htrunjents. 

The peculiar cherm < f this* Piano is its adipta? 
tion to the human voire as an accompaihintnfc 
owing to i s svinpatbetic, mellow, yet rich Ud 
po'vj rful Mi gins tones. 
tr Krnm "personal acquaintance with thi«flr i 

we can endorse them a« wonhy of the fullest c<m 
fldeiic? of the public. We are uciTiffthe Rradborj 
Pwines in out families, and they give entire tat-

Pers«»u< at a di-tnnce need fe »1 no he^itaticn in 
pending for their illustrated ,Ufee-lii»i and order
ing from it. or to order second hand Pianos and 
Or^uus. 1'l.ey are MiabV. 

Mrs lis (hint, Gin n R Babcoelc, OpdW H 
Belknap. S P < hase, 1* M O (Wenwell, R, v O II 
Tiffany. Roniuj .(irand Central .lloti-l NY 
St NICIH las lletel. N Y. (.'en O O How ' """ 
KSJants. Kev I»r John McC'l nt-.ik 
C.Hninirs. R«-v W M >r Pnn»bon. T S Arthur Dr 
John Chamber*. (Jen WiMfAme. Rev J M Waldea 
Rev K M Hatfield. Kev L II Bubble, Dr J AI RofdL 
DrC M Sini". Dr 11 It Rid-.uv. ay. Philip Philips. 
Kev Alfred Cookin^n. Chaplai 
A J Kvn-H. 1> D Jt<-v Dani 
Bev W II DePny I) I) Tim; 
Daniel Whe. S.xud« Street »'h:u 

Biahtfp I VV Wiley. Re* J S In^k' 
' ii O ilav 

Mc Ci 
-'tirry. 1> !> 
f;n«rd. Dr 
Bi.-h"p Her-

Rev 
Alford. 

re. way? : ••Friend Ssnifh i» 
i>iano8 are all orthodox r 

iu« 
n# Is 

Luke Ilichv 
Dr T IVv... 

a Methodist, but hi; 
yoa out'Lt to hear mi 

Bishop Ami's -ays : ' liy Ilinrtburv I 
found, after a severe test and tria', to be 
all you promised, aod is in all renj ects in n. hne&« 
of lone mid singing qnalilieK. t v, rj-tbin- tint 
could be desired. Yours truly. 

"Baltimore. Md.. Jan E" ^ AmES" 
Dr E O Haven says: "My Brarlbury Pinno eon-

tamues to prow better everv dav, nrd myself and 
family more and more in love with it." 

Dishop Simpson savs: "After a trial in ray funi* 
y for years, for beauty of finish and workiuaubftlp 
and epfendu! ciuadty of tone, our Bradbury t*Or 
not bo eq'!nK-d.,, 

Dr J H ViiKfnt: |-For^fami|y worship, s^ial 
gratheri 
musical 
fur all oi 

Is in -Inirin , 
McCouley Carlisle. Pa. 

tbe Sabbath Schools, and all kindo.>of 
"ainments. give me. in prtfer^Ctt 

wcet-toned Bradbury Pi&no. 

••J£y Bradb«ry 

uifacfured: wnrrnrted for 
npplied if pt 

x years 
haled; 

old 
cash pj id for the 

aius, from $30 to 

c. «&? Jsrm-^%7u-m 
l i m e s .  

Chicago & Horth-Westorn Railwaj 
rl-Vii"^'' L"'!1?0-'.' ont' ""'iia^emetit the iTitat I Mink Kniiwav Lines of tlip WVCT 
and NOKTil-VVESf. and, with its nvmor-

!""J eonnecliutis, forms l,lie 
shortest and quickest route between I'lii-
«>g(. "nd u!l points in Illinois, Wisconsin, 
Noitiiein Slicing,ID, Slinnesotn, low* 
Aebniska, California and the Western 
Temtones. Its 
r. .1 °fu»l,a =•>« California Hue 
Is the shorted an4 best rout© het«t-n 4' >!***<« 
ailrt all poliitp iu Northern Iliiuo l i,!!',. ! 

Cilifott™"a S5,;'A?5?ait 

lathe »" 
rAu fr^se' Winona «Jc St. Peter Line 
rs^he ^st r.ute between Ch ca-, IUl(i La Cmsse, 

»na lioLhcwk-r, OwjUom.a. M^nkuto.^i. 
l,0lllts in Sontheiu and I'entral 

Dr J 
is splendid." 

The best ma 
Pianos to let 
monthly installments 
(ratios taken in exchange 
Second hand » ianoj* at «rrtat b« 
$iOU Pjano< tuned and repai 

Orjruns and Melbdeons to Sabbath Schools 
V/nurcnes supplied at a reasonable discount, 
for illustrated | ' 
to please you. 

Freeborn Garrettson Smith, 
Late Sup't for anil Successor to WILLIAM B 

RRAUBLUY. { 
14 East 14th trect. N. Y. 

MAXUF.V ToliY. 4S 
Corner Raymond and Wilie.ii-hl 

netUl« 

>klyn 

Wino 
New 
Minn Its 

iT": 1 d". Lac. I^LkosU. Auce 
Ks<.banaba. Ntgauok... ....... 

hd the L ike Superior Couu-

sville, 
Appetton, 

jiiette. Qieen Bay, 
I4«ughtoi.,ilaneock 
try. its 

lh«bnipi« Line 
and Rlgin 
ia Fieeport. 

Is the onlj route K 
Rockfoid, Freeport, nd all poiui« 

6ET THE BEST. 

container04 impoiUul fe^tuieH.noMly l.«00 U»ti«-
tcatiuns aud many tine phues bv Gu^nve Dore 
•nd other artmts. (Genuine morocco bindings anfl 
heivy panel, ten «tyk-e and pricof. HumJ tut dr-
CUlars and tenna to agents 

S. L. MARKOW & CO . 

I^theo^L^-sh4 Line 
DIPX" 1,^? rf Koll ,T' A'W I» the only one 
Porrc." Highland V'lft" 'ird Lake 
Krnosha an?i M' wankec ^»»higan, Hacine, 
Plilliuaji l'alace Drawing; Boom 

a11 iraius of ihis road 
„„ 'l ,'s, ,s l!l« ONLY I.INE running these 
cars between C hicngo and St. Paul n«d 
Mnnvapol.s Wiicago and Milwaukee 

Green Bny1.'1 Uor C1»^So and 
Close connections fire nijule- nt 

Willi the Like Shore AMicSn Somherf 

buri"Ftinw ' B:.lllimoi'e&01iio, Pitts'-
L?ne-md I' m H.,nTi !>hic"g"' Kankakee 
EAST |tWTlfE5^r.ndr w!/^e 

C.losc counevtious are also made win. 

sjissr-"• «•« 

Tickets over this route »re ioUl hv „lt 

.ulisirrNj,ive°.ssfti" »'• 
and take none other K,"lwa>-. 

der Shermau House75 Cn.ml 
Madison btreet - Kindle e.^X, rt '^eT 

Nf1' ^ r^i, | !''io an? 
Streptu ')01, ^ yreiy Tna ' Ehjtle 

fZ^vo^r^ome^^kct1!^ 
MARVIN Huomrr110 

• w. 11 STKNNCTT 

DOMESTIC 

The Lightest Running, 
The Simplest, ; 

The Most Durable,^ 
The Most Popula^ 

J or 

SEWING MACHINES. 
It it easily understood, moket > 

«onble*thread lock-stitch, hcu H» 
wgalatlnj tenalona and take-npy 
•Hd vriU do the whole rang* of family 
worfewlthoat cliane«. " 

ITko " Domeatlc » is madcinthe mat 
durable manner, with content »M* 
bearings and compensating journal* ' 
<Ar«û Aov(. 

DOMESTIC 
PAPER FUHORS. 

jMtwIar PATTEIINS 
ladUm', mUsef, ami children's drtM,} 

*** •» a ayatem anperlor to aHV, 
•»d eon be mndereteod by anf 

directloai und illuotmttoM, 
•• •••fc envelope. 

Mjn«o Cents for illustrated Cat+Z 

Of lOOO TaikUm*. 

•Wk will 
weeks, i 
His fatli 
«o much 
Ilia DI!D^ 
Friday < 
track. 1 
from tin 
unlay M 
there at 
•on Wil 
found. 
him am 

» 2> brought 
Hlamln 

Mr. P 
I market 

Bwred t 
Tkiioo 
belnf RI 
widwll 
•••utn 

No»[ 
•otfoei 

Iff,, AMil 

. 4 
Tb*», 
lerrtltc l.al 
bacltCl bacltCl 

. . :  Oh! 
t PrtMed 

* 'h 

not ntlainnhle , Oo.ru9* Torl^i 

'of terma tndf information, a ldrepB, 

E. ELBBED8E, 180 Statt Strait, 

CHICAGO, ILt, 


